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Genoa, June 18. 

ON the ioth Ii stant the Prince o 
Modena dismiss d her Attendants that 
came with her Irom Fran e a i 

their Room took thuse which had b en s n 
to her from M jdena. The next h orn* 
she s t out from hence, being accorrpa 1 d 
by six Deputies appointed by thi R -pub 
lick, and attended by a Major with an hun
dred Grenadiers: Her H ghness was enter 
tained during the Journey at the paoli k 
Charge ; and on her Arrival at the Fron
tier, the Deputies took Leave of her, and 
are since returned hither : She made Presents 
of a Diamond Ring to each of them, as 
also to the Vajor of the Grenadiers. 

Stockholm, June 8 0. S. The Lord Carteret, 
tiis britannick Majesty's Ambassid ui* is to 
have his Audience of Leave of the King and 
Queen of Sweden T o Morrow, and designs 
to set out for Copenhagen three Days hence. 
Last Week Adjutant Freidenfeldr, who is a Na
tive of Finland and well acquainted with rhat 
Coast, was sent out with a Sloop and 36 Sol
diers to get Intelligence of the Enemy : In 
his Way towards Abo he met at the West End 
of Aland with tbree Muscovite Sloops, which 
on his hoisting Muscovite Colours made to
wards him 5 as soon as be was near the fore
most of them he hoisted the Swedish Flag, 
attacked and after a short Dispute took her 
with a Lieutenant and between 50 and 60 
Men; he then made towatds the second, 
which wai commanded by a Captain with 
the like Number of Men, and boarded and 
took her also j but the third got among the 
Rocks and so made her Escape. About 5 or 6 
of the Muscovites were killed on this Occasion, J 
but not one of the Swedes. The said Adju
tant has brought the two Officers with 108 
common Soldiers Prisoners hither. On the 
3d Instant the Rural Dean named Brenner, 
who was seized last Winter at Hambourg, 
and brought over hither, was condemned 
to lose his Head at the Gallows, and to 
be buried under it, and on the 13th the Sen
tence is to be executed upon him. We 
have yet no further Accounts from Uma of 
the Motions of tbe Muscovites. Ths King 
and Queen are at Carlsberg with the whole 
Court, and lafl Night there was a Ball at 
that Palace for the Entertainment of the 
Prfnce of Hesse his Majesty's Brother. We 
have Advice, tbac three Swediih Ships un
der Count Wacht^neistel*, with three British 
Ships under Captain Eaton, having been 

detached the 26th }>.ist from tbe lfle of 
Gotfindtr, to join some Swedish Frigates 
on the Coast of Aland ; Sir John Norris with' 
rhe British and Swedish Fleet sailed from 
Goisande the 27th, to cruise towards Re

el 
Brussels, fuly 1. The States 'of Flandre** 

\ v*. resolved to en*piny Men to cut the 
D'gue us Steen near GhistcllfS/ for drawing 
t ff tl e Water, in order to cleat fe the Port 
and Canal of Ostende ; and rhe Proprietors 
of those Lands into which the Water is to 
be turned, are to have the Damage made 
good to them by the said States. 

>:reby given, that thi Right Honourable 
m'fitr.'rs f / ' V j fl ' T asury have 

Notice is hs, 
the Lords Comm'j 
ordered VJ - n ] J ) t Fc ces and Gar-

s lo -ne upon tke Efiablijhments in Great Britain, 
the Plartatitns, Minorca and Gibraltar, to the 24th of 
December 1719. Lincoln. 

Notice is also given, that all such reduced Officers 
borne upon the Efiablijhm nt of Half Pay tn Great Bri
tain, their F.xccutort, Administrators, or Assigns, as 
have not made out their Claims to their Half Pay due 
in or besore the 24th os December 17,9, are required tt 
make their Demands for thi fame on or before the 20th 
0} July next, whereby the State of Savings if Half Pay 
may be known, in irder ti make a D ftribulion thereof 
to several disabled Officers, &e. according tl a Clause in 
It late Act of Parliament. Lincoln. 

The Lords and others Commissioners for the Affairs of 
the Royal Hospital near Ches a, hireby give Notice, 
That all the Out-Penfioners belonging to thesaid Hospital 
residing in Londtp, and within 10 Miles thereof, are re
quired ti make their personal Appearance bejore the 2$th 
'/August next, at tire Secretary's Office in the said Hos
pital, where Attendance will be given Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays only, in order ti take their said Appearance ; 
and that all such Out-Penfioners who are at a further 
Dijhnce, di forthwith apply themselves tt the next Justice 
of the Peace where they reside, and make Oath is their 
being Pensioners of the said Hspital, mentioning tht 
Regiment they did belong to, their Age, how wounded 
tr disabled, the present Place of iheir Abode, and that 
they are no ithtrwise provided sor by the Government, 
ti tht Intent the Commiffioners for the said Hospital may 
be satisfied that such Persons are the fame as have passed 
their Examination, which Affidavits an to be sent di
reBed ti the Right Honourable Robert Walpole, Esq; Pay
master General at the Hirse-Guards, London; that m 
their Appearance and Return of such Affidavits, lhe 
Warrant for Payment of the said Out.Pensioners will bt 
made out tt the 24th if June 1720, but that no int 
wiU be entered en the Pay-Biokt, or entituled ti thesaid 
Pension, but such at make their Appearance, or send Affi
davits, as befire direBed; that the like Method will be 
tbserved within twt Months after the 24th if December 
Vext, and fe to continue after every half Tear siUiwing. 

By Order, 

Kingsmill Eyre, Sec'-


